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- Did you ever ston in ihtnv , to all continents., ' ' 'tance and the bringing together of Seated to send J he figure 4v which
wasth'e ViVnafor "inquirinrj for : A comparison ot rate's in effect

face of the globe sa been' so fav-
ored as has oar own couritry'wlth
respect to transportaUon and com-
munication; the lack of which has

were : approximately-- 1 12 6,00,000
for last, year,

t
, . '

't --, Enonnons Growth' ..

. T'rom that humble beginning the

mits of simultaneously-transmit- -.

ting over one wire lour-xaBSS&s-
es

in each direction.: Today )trW
large city Is c'ohnected iwith: other

it took almond gear's Coilowing
the discovry0t America for civi-
lization to, reach .very far beyond

the ' fceoplear of the earth "had Jta
beginning when Prot ilorse gave
to thi world his electric lelesraph

tip i mmspiral correct Ume. f It then being one
one o'clock In Baltimore the figure

between,-th- e Pacific coast' and ihe
east. 'during the pioneer days of
the telegraph with present rates is
CaltelneeRting'Up to 1S65 Jbe

impeded the progress of continent and opened .that flrft crnde line Beiue Mississippi river? - And yet
within the last seienf ra,a large centers by this automatic syselegrapJv has ..developed lnto aal Europe and co iln tries of the tem ot - telegraphy, . It ryon weretween Washington and. Baltimore

on' May; 24 1844, with that- - firstthe territory west of that river has Far & Blast., Communication and charge for 10 words .between coasttor debited his. account with! re-

ceipts Of one cent. On' April fifth Centintied oa pt )and. coast was 4t.56rin 18.66 It"wu maoe w woom like a rose.
Great citie3 and great enterprises

transportation rgo hand" in band
with the advance of civilization was t.00;;in 1867 $2.50. The

present rata lor fast - commercial
th receipts were 1 2 V cents ; on
ike seventh day they totaled 60

nave sprang up. Its products find
The Multiplex Machine Js on

. - Exhibition in Salem;- - a
2. Very Fine Address

and edncation. As an fllam na-
tion. Iris saldi "A tramp walking

great network of: poles and wires
whose- - slender" threads of lron and
copper reach into the uttermost
parts of the earth binding the
north and south, the east and west
Into communication almost super-
natural. Out of this has grown a
wonderful organization whose
growth is vividly traced in this

a world wide market. - It com day service is $1.20 per 10 wordsccnU ttnd on the. eighth day theymerce flows in all directions and to the ties of the railways of tChlna

message:
. ;WhAU; ihath.Cod

yMfi Uke io ee him 4o lit ) '$ t
'' Interesting Small Beginning.-- ;

-- It is .not necessary for meto ffo
info' details regarding' the efforts
of Morse,, his disappointments ad
discouragements. l All this is co m
mon history It may, howeverbe
amusing to know something re-

garding the operation of that first

the whole world. It has become at the rate of 2 5.miles a day would
rantup;t9 $L2. j,. This is in re-
markable WhtrasC - with thej re-
ceipt $t the Westera Union which

not only the garden spot of the be able to complete the job in less
than ten months. Were he to unworld, but. it has 1ecomewa ery

and 60c for' a night message of
10 words. A night letter of 50
words costs the same as a 10-wo- rd

day message.
: Wonderful Improvements
Through the efforts of our en-

gineers that first type of instru

great country of ours. I speak ofdertake the Job in America, Sit
would take him 20 years, without

important section-necessar- y to the
balance of the worlds ; How has
this been - "brought about? t :

-- C.-: E.- - Newson connected with
the general offices of the Western
Unioti Telegraph' company la New
York 1 City.- - talked to the Salem
Liooa clnb. at their. noon, luneheon

the Western Union, the greatest
telegraph system in the world. To-

day the Western Union has over
?OWY,GLAND

MAKES MEN !'ta holiday." 4 ; line and something regarding the
While the United States is pre--

'Tape's Cold Compound"

Breaks a Cold Right Up

i S "V- -

1,600.000 miles of wire and 215,- -
McCauley says: "Of. all, the in-

ventions, the alphabet. and theon. Friday. lie displayed and. ex-- parfoff for the continental anniver GET UP NIGHTS
revenues as compared with those
of today. From April 1st. to 4th,
the cash receipts were 1 e--

V This
000. miles of pole line .connectingexplained a multiplex "machine, one printing presi' - alohe excepted. sary of the laying of its first rail, approximately 26,000 'offices InD yu know thl er fcih ttcrcaot-plained a multiplex machine, one those which abridge distance have Szechuen, the Texas of China, has munificent sum was received from hamlets, villages and citiesdone the most for civilization.' yet to lay its first rail. The namor the most wonderful : contriv-

ances used in commercei which al throughout the United States, anda United States senator." Congress
had fixed tolls to be charged at a

Take two tab-
lets every thread
hours until three
doses are taken.

furnishes a communication sreviceber of telegraph offices in China
is as limited as its miles of raillows of transmission over one wire so universal as to comparable withrate of a half cent for eoah char

acter to be transmitted. The am
.Of eight messages at one time-- re

There are two important and
necessary facilities which' makes it
possible for any people and any
section of the world to make' such
wonderful ' nrnerresa nod .' tttrides.

that of the federal postofflce. The mm ?The first dose al-
ways gives relief.quiring the services'of sixteen op

road. There are not over 1 2 00
offices in all of China. h '

Is Natural Outcome " ': ?

atpr desired to view the telegraph Western Union conducts this na

ment which laboriously recorded
that memorable message gave
place to a highly efficient Morse
equipment, but even that apparat-
us has been outdistanced in the
rapid progress of telegraph evolu-
tion by tbe multiplex, the latest
development. This apparatus is
now' standard equipment for the
hanilling of transcontinental and
trunk line . traffic. The develop-
ment ot this apparatus and other
operating methods have greatly
increased the capacity of the wire
plant, and it has therefore been
unnecessary to add wire mileage
proportionately with the expansion
of traffic. This' multiplex or auto

erators, eight at each end. r -
in actual operation, and as usual tional telegraph system and sup-

plies over 85 per cent of the tele;. This machine is now at the of with those impressed with the in
The second and
third doses com-
pletely break up
th cold.4- - Pleaa--

Those who dream, of a Leagueand these two are transportation
and communication.' interest

ge el "all men --sot jnatare years' are
troubled Trite duuirdeca tf a little fland

tlie ,pro4tate. ' When ihi .rHat ptand
becini to sLov up mony ailcx-D- t afiae,
luch pains ia the back and left, t-

aiMIr- - riMnt,:itnTit debility,
rikni and diizioosi.. painfuf. tmirtin;

difirtt- - Hricataon.- - ad 'lack of eentrot.
But at last, there is a treatment tor thia
gland 'ithit iaa ' bronght relief - to thon-aand- s.

ThU ueatnent ia perfectly 'harm-lea-a,

and e luaryeloea bare been ita re
anlta that for a short time it ii being
ottered. Absolutely Free 'to comTtace peo-
ple of Us amaxinif efficiency. ABSO-LUTEL- y

. FfiEE. ar tend yonr name
and address asd 10c ia help pay the
postage and packing and yea will get by
rerant mail a Full Sited Sample Pack-
age. But art at once aa this offer is
nude for a abort time only. - Write today
to PAt.MO LABORATORIES. Pept.
2M-R- , Battle CrV, ' Mich; At.

portance of-- their position, he de graph service In the United Statesflee , of the Western Union Tele-
graph company in Salem, and will sired to be saown without cost. The company employs over 60,000ing speech could be made- - upon

that which has h&rtnened since the anfc 'aad' safe to
take. .ContainsThis the --operator refused to do. people and annually handles milbe on display there ontil Tuesday.

The address of Mr, Newsom .was lions ot messages. Its eight trans- -

of Nations, or a welding into .some
sort of a league of the nations of
the earth, are, in my opinion, riot
idle dreamers.- - It is a natural out
corned of a closer contact of na-

tions. -- The breaking ddwn of bar-
riers. ; The annihilation of dis-
tance. The annihilation' of dis

saying thas It would be a violation
of his oath to che "government.

n e quinine o r
oniates. MillionsAtlantic ocean cables of 26,000so.. interesting that ltls fceliieved

many readers wirj)e glad td have

Invention of the means o record-
ing speech and the conveying of
thought to others, but I 'will de-

vote myself today to but one phase
ot the subject. No country on the

miles further connect our 26,000The senator had nothing less than use "Pape's Cold Compound."
Price, thirty-fiv-e cents. Druggists
guarantee it.- - Adv.

a twenty dollar bill, other than a offices with 300,000 miles of cable!ft in full, so it is printed as fol
laws:. :. ' - ' matic system of telegraphy perencircling the globe and reachingcopper cent. - The operator con

ft t j,
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- The Pony Express rides the trail of thrills
again!

v'Pony hoofs thunder across the continent
from Missouri to California, and East and
Wejt are linked again as they were n 1860.

; Across 2,000 miles of unblazed tract.
Through ; scorching sun and black of night.
Through ice and snow and raiding Indians.
Eight days and nights of perilous riding and
unmatched heroism.
'nFrom. this thrilling page of history, the

screen's greatest director of epic romances has
wrought his Successor i. to. f'The Covered
Wagon." --ry-y --

n
'
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Not for a day, not for a yearlike "The

Covered Wagon" it will live in the heart of
America forever! ;. r; ? ' - " -"-
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THE LAST WORD
IN PHOTOPLAYS!
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Sunday -
SIjows

-- mmp-. Comedy. i-rm- - ;

Start , -2-

:15 p. m.
4:20 p. ex.
6:45 p.jx.
9:C0p;n.

Admission: ' ,
'

Bajcbny 35c
Lower Floor . 50c
Children, Sundajr u:..--- . 20c
ChUdreh Week Day j. 10c

fc International m : ( ..B Paramount ' ; j--,Q 1? Picture t'-f-i, News !V';.. -
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